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From ^anDa? April *<$• to^tJur^ap April 17- 1684.
liold £ur sijlves ifinirelu obljged, a* for all Qtb^er your many
Z>"*A/f», April 9.
N thc -th Ui'taiit about two a Clock ^avdOiS to (bis Ancient fcnd Loyal C^ty, so fof this lalt and
moraJpattlcUl'aii'Cai'e-df ist, our Live*, our ""dates ifnd Forin the Morning , broke out a very tut)^s v ^nd r*d\\y of tbo wllole, Kingdom, t a render y*sur E x dangerous Fire in theCastlc, which cellency out molt humble T^sMks, wlu'eh lhi>U be for everlalled till four or five, and jn that treasured up in our Hearts, and among the Records of tbisi
Ctry. In-tellirnony whereof we the Idfa* Mayor, Sheriff*,
time burnt the new Apartme-ts , •Crwimons
ÆndCM'jjens, have. Hereunto affixed the Publick
the old withdrawing Room, the Lobby, "Hfti Pre- 5ealof thej"rjd<"ir)i.
sence Chamber and great Dining-Room, with all
the Rooms ov r them; my Lord Deputy had a narVienni, April 4. Tfr:y write from lenteh of the
row escape, who being wakened with che crackling 14th ofthe last month, fhat that places had. been,
ef thc Fire in rhe next Room to him (where it bltjckcd'ijip for some days by the Rebels, Jnottltat
began, by the taking Fire, as is believed, offeree upon che ajflvicc they had of thc march,of tb« Irn*'
Beam or other piece of Timber underthe Chimney perialifh, (hey weie retired towards fcijcbtw;
Harth) leaped out of Bcd? and opening" the Door, And-that the Marquis. Dorio, having forced Petrozzj
was almost stifled with the Flame and Smoak, and to quit Xj>smork.e, the paliagc h-tYvcen Leutcb and;
soon «fixr thc Room where his Excellency "had lain thc Mine I owns was aga'm -open. The Letters
was burnt. Having hastily got on some Cloaths,his from tfcwsol ajell us. rhat General C«raffa had
Excellency-w-nt down into the Court, and ordered causejd SL liody of imperial Tioops to roaich tothe Sol licrs to be drawn together, and that no wards St. Nicaloi and Wasenau, totbserve the Rebody IhouUbelctinto the Castle but such as he sent bels, andcoverthe Country on that side; and tha$"
for, and eave such directions for blowing up thc Count Btrgotzy was matching against Teckeley with]
Gallery,t$c. andl'avvthcm so effectually executed, some Hun;arian Troops which he hod gpt together.
as saved not only all thc Lodgings on the North side It is said that thc Troops of Lithuania, and those;
of the Castlc, and Brumingham's Towef, h*hcre are commanded by Prince Lubomirski, hive orders to
the Records, but likewise the Great Tower where return to Hungary f a«i to joyn the Imperialists
thc Magaiune of Powder is kept. We do not "hear under the command of General Caprara. Weare
of ar.y Person killed or hurt, and thc damage su- assured that the Tuiks in Newbeusel ate in great"
stained by thc Fire ia not very considerable.
want of Provisions, and that the Imperialists b*u*<*t
taken tjjat care <o secure* all thc Passages, that it
Tbe humble and Thinks at Congratulation ofthe \%fri
wist be a very difr"cnft matter to relieve theim
Mayor, Sheriffs, Ce/n-na-w-, and Citizens of tbe The Treaty of Peace and Alljancc between Polani
City o/Dublin, to his Excellency Riclrrd Earl of and Mofcovy, goes on very flowly, bu^t it's hoped
Arran Lord Deputy of Ireland, in full Assemblythat upon the arrival of the Emperor's- Ambassaheld before them this eighth day of Aptil Arto Dodors, thair Conferences will be more Jiiccessfnlmini 1684. for bis Excellencies safety andthe CitiesV\".c have an account that an Ambassador from thc
great Deliverance from tbe late Dreadful Fire, King of Persia is arrived at Cracow, of whose erwhicbhiptsned in His Majesties Castle 0/Dahlia rand nothirg certain is yet known: But from other
on Munday the seventh instant, at oni of tbt Clock.
Parts we are advised , t-bac the Persians arc prein the Morning.
paring fora War against the Turks, and that they
[lave received thcVcople ol Georgia, who have reMay it please yout Excellence,
volted from the Turks, under their Protection.
Ht-n we reflect On the late Dreadful
Lint\, April 11. The General Rendezvous of
lire which happened on the seventh
of this month, in Hf» Majeilies Ca- thc Imperial Army is appointed co be on the ioth
stle nfDublin, by the great and Ind- of the next month near Gi-on. Piince Louis as
den Vi Jence of which, molt ol all Baden General of the Horse, and ftveral other
the Binldings there, were reduced to Prfj»cipal Officers arc come hither to prepare their
A-aies, as it lirlt wrought a wonderSome days since arrived hereftp.E.iful Conflernarmn in us, so the sense we have of that gieat ti&iip.igcs.
from Abafti Prince of Tronsilv mia, and (here
and eminent Da.i^cr to which your Excellencies Persist was
upon that occ fnn ihen eX|> iled, did exceeds giv enlarge our
e various Diliourses concerning his Commissi, n,
trouble, and /e we're onlv corns >rred in thu, that by your lome fay he is come to make Proposals of Peace
Excellehcic "rear uref'e.ice of Mind, ("aa*e and Conduct in
thc rm id rt of those' devouring fHiries which cncoinpifli-d o"it thc pjirt of the Grand Signior;.and others, that
vou, not onlv tlie remaining par. of i!ie Bnildings in the the said Prince Jbafti does offer tp quit his EngageCallle bur rhc<yei\i Mijta^ine of Powder to which the I ire ments with thc Turks and even to cot r into the
had withi, fr-w Heps approached, was wonderfully preserved,
Confederacy against them,
'the Troops of LiHid ihe A ient Records of this Kingd»m, then allo inthe
Caflle, rescued trom th fe I lj-nek, bv which not oni • this thutniiate ord red to return to Hungary; and we
Citv now remains ill being, which orhetwile in few Minutes are assured thac the King of Poland «iil seni a
had been a_ heap of Rubbilh, mingled with the Lives and considerable Body to joyn the Itnpcri-il Army, while
Fortunesof" very many of His M jellies LoySl Subjects, but
The Paalso thole ancient Records had been destroyed, which now be aits with his main Forces jn Podalit,
live is Monuments of your Excellcn"°<*s tender Careofrhem latine of Hungtry will have a gOod Body of Hungaand vour own 'lajliverance, to the great and general Benefit rian Troops under his c©mm"nd this Campagne,
of the whole Kingdom ; and nqjv being recovered out of with which be is to act separately, or to joyn the
those Confusions which the thoughts of t'he Fatal Consequences of t nt I ire had call upon u s ; we in the Contera Imperial Army, as shall be most for the Emperor's
{nation of them, dQ|»d>refbe!>icrcd Ptovidence for so great Service- and the Emperor, to fatisfic thc Great
a Preservation wrought by the hand of vour Excellency, a m-n ofthat Kingdom, hath removed the Bishop of
Preservation indeed too todsreat tobe effected by arty Person Hewstap from the place of President of thc Reverot Prudence inferior to your Lardihips; and therefore we
nues of Hungary. The Dutchefs of Lorrain will
part;

